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Pope Is
"Jolted

The Commissioners Talk Out Loud, and
.nil it T

V Kauie uie i ry nones.

HONOLULU, Mny 28. Commis-

sioner Aiken came to tlio front yes-

terday and in a manner that left no
doubt, told those who were present
at the session of tin- - commissioners
and principals, that it was lie who
suggested to Mr. Gopeland the ad-

visability of a change in the school

curriculum. Incidentally Mr. Aiken
gave an afternoon newspaper a rap
for bandying his name in connection
with the suggested change and the
actual attempt .to make it. If there
was any odium attached to the ac-

tion of Mr. Copeland, Mr. Aiken
certainly wiped it out.

It is gathered from remarks made
by at least two of the commissioners
that the Bession of the principals
was called to givo them an oppor
tunity to talk over in a quiet man-

ner any change in the study course

which might be suggested. That
Pope, or Mrs. Wilcox or Mr. Wood
Bhould be present at and of the
meetings of principals was not for a
moment expected so there was justi-

fication in Mr. Copeland's opinion
that they were the genuine Buttin- -

skys' of Buttville. Even the most
anti-princip- al commissioner cannot
reason out why Wood should have
been present when he is neither
supervising principal nor. commis
sioner. That all should be peaceful
and harmonious is the wish of the
commissioners. That it will not be
is the groundwork of a doubt in
the minds of some of the principals,
and I would say that Copeland,
who seems a very earnest man in
his profession, will be one who will
not turn his other cheek for a swat
because ho got ono on the off side.
Mrs. Wilcox seems to be tlie mam
opponent of a free session, for the
principals and she wanted Pope
present because ho is the head and
should be the guiding star in the
deliberations of any body connected
with the board. In this she was
opposed by both Moir and Aiken

who seemed in favor of freedom of

action with a report to bo submitted
to the commissioners at which time
the superintendent could be present
for his side. At the final session
Copeland seems to have strengthened
himBelf personally as well as in his
position on this particular question
He denies strongly any desire to get

into Pope's Bhoes and the public,
with one or two exceptions, are will

ing to believe him.
It looks as though there will be a

material change in the study course

and all children will havo an equal

show. There is a desire on the part
of Borne parents for a course that
will leave out cutting paper flowers

. .......,i i !.: : i.
y ooya uuu wiuu cuwiiit; on uuituuo
because every mother hopes for bet
ter things for her boy.

One cannot tell just what hap
pened in the board meetings by the
newspaper accounts published in
the Honolulu papers for they seem

to be inspired by the enemies of the
Maui bunch. I would say in an
off-ha- way that Copeland and
Wells are' on the right side. Two

. suffrageites in the board, of opposite
temprament, held out
against them but the principals have
won enough to encourage them
believe that there is more to come

and it will come their way. Mrs

Wilcox seems to be ono of tho
strong "supporteis of her opinion
that Pope should bo in tho chair at
meetings of both factions but I can
find no one outside tho board agree

ing with her.

District
Court

A Far Reachinir Case Decided By

Judge McKay.

Some weeks ago II. B. Weller.
while on his way to church at Pain,
un over a Japanese who had

fallen off his bicycle into tho road ,

while Mr. Weller in his machine
was close behind waiting to get past.

At the time of tho accident Mr.
Weller stopped and took the injured
man to tho hospital, and did every-

thing he could for him. Recently,
lowover, the Japanese forgot all

this and brought suit against Mr.
Weller for $300 damages.

Tho hospital physician Dr. Saw
yer testified that in his opinion the
man was fit to go to work after 15
days, but Dr. Mori, thought other
wise. The latter doctor testified
that he had come to the conclusion
that the plaintiff had been hit by
an automobile, from a superficial
examination of his chest, and that
tho man was not yet in fit physical
condition to work. The evidence
showed conclusively that Mr. Wel-

ler did everything in hia power to
avoid the accident, and to help tho
man after he had been run over.
The evidence of the Japanese wit- -

nesses was very uncertain .The court,
while stating that he believed the
evidence of the defendant, found
for the plantiff in the sum of 8118.
Tho case has been, appealed, and we
understand will bo fought out to a
finish, and that the best counsel ob
tainable will be retained in the case

Makawao News.

oaturuay evening, May zoth, a
most successful concert was given
by Maunaolu Seminary, assisted by
Mrs. W. S. Nicoll soprano, Miss
Carrie Short pianist, and Mrs. Hair
accompanist. A program of twelve

'numbors consisting of both vocal
and instrumental music was rend-
ered in a pleasing manner. Miss
Mills, the music teacher of tho senv
inary, should bo complimented up
on tho result of her efforts in train
ing the ts of the school
Hawaiian songs given by a group of
the larger girls to' the accompani
ment of guitars and ukuleles was
the event that seemed to find espc
cial favor with the largo audience
present. Two motor trucks from
Kahului bringing quite a number of
peoplo from the seaport town helped
to fill completely Baldwin Hall
the large assembly room in which
tho entertainment took place. After
tho music, thoso present visited tho
sewing room where on exhibition
was an elaborate array of tho girls'
needlework dresses and under-gar-mont- s.

MibS Lay, tho sewing
teacher believes in teaching her
pupils to be expert in making their
own garments rather than to devote
their entire time to embroidery.
The ice-crea- candy, cako, and
lauhala booths were all well patron
ized.

Hugh Howell, contractor, has
his carpenters at work building an
additional room upon the Makawao
school. He has just finished a fino
school house on tho bluff at Keanae
and after completing the work at
Makawao will movo his men to
Kcalahou and Keokea, Kula.

Saturday morning, May 25th,
the annual meeting of tho Kaupaka
lua Wine & Liquor Co., was held at
tho winery in Kaupalcalua and the
following officers were

jj. V. Marciol, president; F. G
Correa, A. S. Me
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WE LOVE OUR POLITICS,
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The Political Pot.
NEWARK, May 29 Roosevelt's plurality will probably bo 15,--

000. He gets 28 delegates. Taft claims 574 delegates to the national
convention, and Roosevelt 600.

CHICAGO, May 30. The newly elected members to the national
committee have the chairman expect to take office before
the convention.

WASHINGTON, May 30. Iti
Fitzgerald said the Roosevelt boom
fronting the republican party.

LOS ANGELES, 29. Detective Franklin to connect
Darrow with the corruption

SAN FRANCISCO, May 30. The transport Buford has arrived
with 364 refugees. Thoy report Americans treated' in Mexico
than any other nationality.

Honolulu
HONOLULU, May 30. Walter

signed from the Star. The former
the promotion committee.

The bar association has recommended Lyle A. Dickey for tho
judgeship of Kauai to succeed Hardy

The Christian extension committee has bnrred tho bill boards in
advertising future meetings.

The Rapid Transit company
of the United States in the paving

deiros, treasurer; J. Aheong, secre-

tary; F. P. Rosecrans, J. C. Foss,
Jr., and A. F. Tavares, directors.

Mrs.. Mist of Honolulu who has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Dowsett of Makawao departed for

on the Honolulan.

Mr. ana Mrs. iiarry i?oss are on
Maui. Mrs. Foss is visiting her
father, Mr. W. C. Crook of Maka-

wao. Mr. Foss who is an instructor
at Stanford University will spend
his vacation in survoying at Hono-lu- a

and Honokohau.

Friday afternoon tho 24th, the
Ladies' Reading Club met with Mies
Hayes at Haleakala Ranch. Twenty
members being present. Tho 24th
being tho date of Queen Victoria's
birthday, it was most appropriate
that the subject of tho afternoon's
reading should bo concerning Bri-

tain's best loved monarch.

Mrs. Hall of Paia has acted as
substitute in the Paia Private School
during Miss Mary Couch's illness.

On .Tuesday, May 28th, Mr.
Alexander McKibbin celebrated his
eightieth birthday by a dinner-part- y

at his homo in Makawao. Ho re-

ceived congratulations by cable from
his niece, Mrs. Dora von Tempsky
oMBerkeley, and greetings by

BUT, OH, YOU BASEBALLI

notified they
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a speech last nighr, Representative
is one of the greatest mennce3 con

News.
G. Smith .md Tiinmons havo re

goes to San Francisco to represent

have appealed to (he Supremo Court
matter.

Entertainment By

St. Anthony's School.

The St. Anthony school girls are
preparing to give an entertainment
in tho Knights of Pythias hall, Sa

turday evening, Juno 22. Tho girls
aro working hard, as also are tho
sisters of the school in traininc
them. They will havo music and
recitations, and in addition aro pre
paring an Operetta entitled "Edith's
Dream," which should bo quito
entertaining. The object of this
show is to help pay the indebted
ness of the school building.

wireless from his nephew, Hon. J
H. Dowsett of Honolulu. Mr. Mc
Kibbin who is now living with his
sister, Mrs. Mary Dowsett in Maka
wao, camo to Honolulu in early
days in company with his brother
tho lato Dr. Robert McKibbin, and
hence is a very old resident of our
islands. His many friends on Maui
and Oahu wish him many happy
returns of May 28th.

Weather: Very dry. Tho Ma
kawao peoplo havo had no water
from tho country pipeline for over a
week.

Baseball
Begins

The Opening of Ihe League Season

Last Sunday Grand Success.

When Supervisor Chas. Lake
stopped into the pitcher's box at

' Wniluku park last Sunday, ho
was confronted by one of the largest
crowds which have ever assembled.
icro to see a baseball game. Mr.

Lake was seloot'd to pitch the first
ball over the plate, and ho did this
with such success that they could
not get him to stop until he had re-

tired the batter.
The first ganio was between tho

Camp One team and the J. A. C.'s.,
and was won by the former by the"

score of 12 to 7. Tho Japanese
team looked to be tho goods before
the game, hut they lacked team
work, and this was moro conspicu
ous than the scoro shows. Meyer
gavo an exhibition of very good and
very poor pitching. His great fault
is wildness. He walked eight men
during the game, and this went a
long jvay towards tho defeat of his
team. On tho other hand, he
struck-ou- t 14 men, and when he
got them over the plate tho Camp
Ono batters were helpless. If Mey
er would uso a little less speed, and
make tho batter Hit the ball giving
the team behind him something to
do, this aggregation will bo hard to
beat.

The Camp One team is a well
balanced outfit and though they are
not showy they aro playing the
game all the time, and will be dan
gerous.

Before the second game was called
Mr. Pogue, who had come all tho
way from Kailua was introduced,
and threw the first ball over the
plate. Capt. Bal was in tho batter's
box, and swung on tho ball, making
a hit.

Tho second game was between
tho Paias and tho Kahuluis. Both
sides sprung some surprises in now
players. Tho Kahului team had
almost an entire new lineup, and
they are all ball players too.
Macauley, the new pitcher looks
like a find. He not only is a good
pitcher but he uses his head, and
saves himself at all times. He
seems to realize more than any oth
er pitcher in tho league that ho has
eight other men working with him,
and takes advantage of this know
ledge.

Rocha, tho Paia pitcher gavo a
fino exhibition of sand. After hav-

ing his offerings knocked to al
corners of the lot in the second in-

ning, he camo right back and shut
tho Kahului sluggers out, for the
balance, of the game. This is tho
kind of stuff real ball players aro
made of. Kahului won by a score
of 11 to 8.

Taking everything into consider
ation, the opening last Sunday was
a grand success, and while tho scores
were rather large, tho indications
aro that with a little moro practice
everyone will tighten up, and tho
brand of ball dished up will bo first
class.

Louis Soares, who is well known
on Maui, and who is reputed to ho

one of the best ball players in the
islands, arrived today, and will bo
connected with tho Maui News
No doubt ho will play with ono of
the teams in tho league, but not
only that, ho will add greatly to tho
strength of tho Maui team when
they play visitors.

Tho games tomorrow will be
played at Wauuku, as the Kahulu
grounds aro not yet ready. Tho
first game at 1:30 will be between
tho Stars and Camp Ono. The
second gamd between tho Paias and
the J. A. C.'s.
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Answer to

the Pikers
Republicanism Will Survive This Fight

and Win Out.

The following editorial from tho
Honolulu Bulletin is a good answer

some of the nikcrs who cry out
iat tho grand old party will be

irreparably split if Roosevelt wins
tho nomination : 5

The intense interest this has for
lawaii at this time lies in the po3-ibilit- y,

almost the probability, of
tho election now of a Democratic

resident, made possible through
10 seemingly irreparable split in
le Republican party. Advertiser.
The fyst answer to this is "Rats."
The presumption of President

Tuft's defeat for the nomination.
Lon which the foregoing paragraph
was written, and the assumption
that tho Republican party is irre
trievably split, are expressions of
timidity and a lack of knowledgo of
what Republicanism is and means
to tho American peoplo.

Our contemporary evidently does
not realize that President Taft's
rcsponso to tho Ohio result start
ing immediately for Now Jersey is
merely carrying out tho old Amer
ican ideal voiced by John Paul
Jones, who, when asked if ho had
surrendered, replied, "I have just
begun to fight.'

True, the Taft campaign has not
gone according to schedule but there
is a long road ahead before his op
ponent is to be conceded the victory
in tho nominating convention.
There's no doubt that Roosevelt is
a wonder, but thero aro lots of Re
publicans in that class and it is
still a first class scrap.

And as to tho fato of tho Republi
can party, "tho seemingly irrepara
ble split. ' Nover before has the
country seen an so
bitterly on tho trail of a President,
but when it conies to bitter quarrels
we must remember that this is by
no means the first. Even so great
a leader as Abraham Lincoln was
doubtful of renominatiou, and him-
self penned a noto expressing liia
belief that he would not bo reelected.
Many Americans remember what a
devouring of previous utterances
there was when William McKinley
was nominated on a cold platform:
also tho apparent certainty of vic
tory for Bryan had the election
taken place a few weeks after his
nomination.

We Americans fight and fight
hard in our political contests. But
history shows that the calm second .

thought of tho citizen before ho uoes
to the polls is what finally tells tho
story; and wo have never yet gono
seriously wrong.

Tho real issue today is tho Indivi-
dual as against tho Corporation.
Tho difference in tho Republican
party is merely whether Taft is as
aggressive in behalf of tho Indivi-
dual as Mr. Roosevelt. Tho man
who wins tho nomination will se-cu- ro

tho Republican voto, and carry
on tho fight for tho Individual as
against tho Corporation.

Tho mainland American voter
docs not carry his principles as ho
would his coat, changed to suit tho
occasion, like so many alleged or,
self-declar- good citizens of

Tho Wailuku polico, firomon and jr.'
militia turned out Thursday, and '

decorated tho graves of tho (Hilcront
cemeteries. After their work of

had been comnloteil. ilmv -

returned to tho armory, where aV$
-. ...j . .... v Mitu IJIVJJ.MCU.

They entertained a largo number of
their friends, '
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